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BY �MADELEINE �FRANK

COASTAL �PETS

Pamper your pup this holiday season 
with finds from stores by the shore

THE�MODERN�DOG

Venice, California

If your pooch had a house all to himself, 
you can bet this is how he’d decorate it. 
The 1920s-style bungalow is shoppable 
room by room, with goods like The Modern 
Dog pumpkin spice treats in the kitchen, 
stylish dog beds in the bedroom, and sea 
creature rope toys in the living room. 1611 
Abbot Kinney Blvd.; come-sit-stay.com

PUCCI�&�CATANA�

Naples, Florida

Here, canine customers and their humans 
shop for luxe pet fashions and accessories 
in style amid chandeliers and leather sofas. 
The boutique stocks the posh Susan Lanci 
Designs collection of collars, harnesses, 
and bows—made with the same Ultrasuede 
used inside exotic cars and then adorned 
with Swarovski crystals. It’s a consistent 
customer favorite. 647 5th Ave. S.; pucci 
andcatana.com 

THE�FISH�&�BONE

Portland, Maine

This shop is a mecca for locally made, 
ocean-inspired pet accessories, such as 
Classic Hound collars fashioned out of sail- 
cloth and Downeast Nautical toys made 
from lobster fishing rope. Just steps from 
the wharf downtown, this canine enclave 
supplies hungry pups with coastal special-
ties, from The Growlin’ Gourmet Maine 
blueberry biscuits to decadent Friendship 
Lobster Treats made with local catch. 195 
Commercial St.; thefishandbone.com  

CALVIN�&�SUSIE

Honolulu, Hawaii

Bright green decor pops against the crisp 
white walls and dark wood floors here, 
creating a fun, tropical-inspired backdrop 
for the array of organic and all-natural 
foods and unique toys and accessories that 
stock the shelves. Sales associates create 
profiles for four-legged customers, noting 
each pet’s dietary restrictions and specific 
chowtime preferences. 1016 Kapahulu Ave.; 
calvinandsusie.com

UPTOWN�DOG�CAPE�COD

West Falmouth, Massachusetts

This boutique and bakery is as dedicated 
to making sure your pet has fun as it is to 
keeping him healthy. It’s filled with all-
natural food and treats (including wheat-, 
corn-, and soy-free options). Visit Uptown 
Dog’s Web site to register your pup in the 
birthday club and he’ll receive a surprise 
treat in the mail on his special day. Or stop 
in to pick up a homemade cake. The bou-
tique is located along Falmouth’s Shining 
Sea Bikeway, a railroad corridor turned 
biking/walking path that’s a popular spot 
for locals and their dogs. 410 W. Falmouth 
Hwy.; uptowndogcapecod.com

Pet-Friendly 

Boutiques

Experience the 
Wolf Den, and the 
largest selection of 
BLUE Wilderness 

dog food.
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